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Xt. will eeem illlproba.ble btlt it'• quite true that tor aoveral. 
JICiltbe I have 'been mea.n1.na to write you and urge that 1:t you come 
to Wash1ne;ton e.t. aey t.i&t, we ba.ve a. guest room. wicb we abould. be 
very happy to have you oecuw. At the time you 'WOre here in the 
f'all the twP ~ on the third f'loor had not 'been decorated but 
tbey b&ve nov t'or acme tim past been ready to receive guests. 

JV luufoa.nd and I bad an extremezy bectic end ot the year in 
~954- because w wre not only X'l~sh1tJg the book to completion to the 
p.l.blillhera bUt bad been tu:"sed to enter it in the competition ~ the 
Folger Shakespeare Libl'lU'l'.. J'uat bet ore Chr1st.ms we both :tell 
victum to a. v:l.nla intectionJ rtf¥ husband we.a 1n. bed with ~fiVer tor 
nearJ.¥ two weeu. ~ hol~a {eat with our seeiDg no one and with 
& turke~l.eas hiatus. We had, bowver, R~na,ged to get the JIB1ll18cript 
ott on the very laat daY or the year. 

On J'ebrua.ry l8th ltf;f husband tlew to Europe and atter a very bu.ay 
t"ive weelte be retUl'Ded., •pent f'ive 4ays at hia office on otticial re
}lOrta and •uch matters then waa victum ot a. heart attack 'Which "nt 
hill to Oeorse Washington Univeraity" Hospital lolhere be still a. I 
Ul glad to repl»'."t that the Doctora ~ hi• progress u aatietactoq 
but insi•t that be J~~USt •ta.Y in the hospital tor a.ppraxima.tely two 
weeks J.oo&er am. then have & month' • re..at at ~. 

While be vaa in Europa I received the notitication th&t we bad wn 
the J'oJ.&er awrd tor tbe beat :m&nllSCript 8Ubmitted in the :t'ield of 
ZJ.1zabetban literature. We were uked not to me.lm auy c.nnounce.ment 
untU the public pre.u release waa ;made.. i'he :neve appeared on April 
Srd in at leaat Bew York and Wuh.i.I3gton ~rs. I aa enclos1Dg t"W'O 
eop1es at the WaahiJl&ton, stories. The o:oe pe.ir to so, U' you. will be 
lfO kind.~ to Colonel. -.nd llr•.. Zipt.. Pleaae convey to them our cooaratu~ 
lations on the arri"fal or the dau,ihter and GFf!ss the numeroua Yieia
•1tudee. which baa pl"'IVented. .r writine; to Be•s.- I have1 -=uch to '1JJjf 
diaiust, mialaid their address~ 

Saturday ntaht, AprU 23rd, th1! loJ.aer Sbakeapeare Library iiJ 
eelebrati.rJ& their b~ with a lecture by Jkrcette Chute whose 
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Dalri!J, ~ course, 7011 recosnize .. the author f4 •Sbakeapeare ar Lozl&)n .. u 

1J.'be J'olpr bu lt1D4ly exteDded to me the pr1v1J.ep o'l 1nv1ti.D& trieDda .. 
lr lOU al"ft 1ntereated in cOJ.aiJJs up tor it, X eboul4 be V'eJ:¥ bappt. 
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